A Brief note on Kyasanuru Forest Disease (KFD) in
Sharavathi Valley LTM Sanctuary.
Kyasanur Forest Disease is a zoonotic disease associated with sudden onset of
high grade fever, prostration, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea and occasionally neurological
& haemorrhagic manifestations.
It derives its name from the forest range where the virus was first isolated. It is
also known as “monkey disease/monkey fever” because of its association with monkey
deaths.

Mode of transmission
KFDV is transmitted by an infected tick (Haemaphysalis spinagera), especially
nymphal stage ticks. The monkey gets the disease through the bites of infected ticks.
Infection causes severe febrile illness in most of the monkeys. When infected monkeys
die, the ticks drop from their body, thereby generating “hot spots” of infectious ticks that
further spread the disease. Humans can get the disease form an infected tick bite or by
contact with an infected animal, such as sick or recently dead monkey.

The disease was first reported in 1957 from Shivamogga district, Karnataka,
which is a primitive territory in Western Ghats of India,
In 2018-19 this disease has been tremendously outbreak in Aralagodu region
which is comes within Sharavathi valley LTM sanctuary. Below table showing data’s
related to monkey deaths in last two year.

Table showing data’s related to monkey deaths in last two year:
Year
2018-19

2019-20

Kargal Wild Life
Range
Muppane section
Biligar section
Kanuru section

Deaths
146
-

Kogar Wild Life
Range
Kattinakaru section
Nagavalli section
Baliga section

Deaths
-

Muppane section

20 (4 road kill)

Kattinakaru section

-

Biligar section
Kanuru section

23

Nagavalli section
Baliga section

-

 Precautionary measures taken to control spread of Kyasanur Forest

Disease in sanctuary.
1. Identification of KFD sensitive areas in Range level: KFD sensitive areas have
been identified soon after the monsoon and before start of winter by patrolling of
our staff around the residential areas and inside the forest.
2. Formation of combing teams: Consists of Forest Dept staff, Anti poaching camp
watchers, daily waged watchers. This Team should do following works such as,
 Regular patrolling, creating awareness among the public about KFD and
protection measures to prevent.
 Finding out of dead monkeys in and around the residential premises and
boundary as well as inside the forest.
 Roadside weeding and burning.
 Weeding and burning in household areas especial sensitive areas like
Aralagodu.
 Awareness through distribution of KFD precautions oriented pomplets.
 Distribution of lime powder to each family.
3. Combing team equipped with re usable mask, hand gloves, power shoes, full
sleeve t shirts, pant, cap, billhooks and DMP oil etc.,
 Procedures to burn the dead monkeys as follows.
1ststep: Soon after the findings of dead monkeys department officers should inform
gram panchayat PDO, veterinary officer, health officers.
2nd step: Health department will spread the melathene powder within radius of 50
metre around the spot of monkey death spot.
3rd step:Veterinary officer follow the post mortem procedure and collect the samples.
4th step: Soon after these procedures Forest department staffs will apply ticks
repellents like DMP oil to their body/Exposed Parts and burn the monkey in
the presence of all department staff and local people.
All the above steps considered as protocol and maintained a register for this.
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Burning the fallen leaves and twigs all along the main road side to
mitigate KFD in Kargal Wildlife Range

Formation of Coombing teams consist of Department staff, AP Camp
Watchers Daily waged watchers

Whole Staff Provided with Shoes, Bill hook, and Reusable Mask, Hand grouse

KFD Precautionary Measures taken in Sacrebylu Elephant Camp

Following photos showing the role of Forest Department after finding
out the monkey death
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Burning of dead monkey in the presence of all department staff by
forest department in Kanuru section (Kargal Wildlife Range)
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